
Josh 1:10-18 

rmoale  ~['h'   yrej.vo -ta,  [;vuAhy>   wc;y>w: 10 
saying     the people     officials of               Joshua       and he commanded 

rmoale  ~['h' -ta,   WWc;w>    hn<x]M;h;  br,q,B.  Wrb.[i 11 
saying     the people          and command       the camp   in midst of     go across 

~ymiy"   tv,l{v.  dA[B.  yKi hd'yce  ~k,l'   Wnykih' 
days            three        up until    because  provision      to you         prepare 

hZ<h;   !Der>Y:h; -ta,  ~yrIb.[o  ~T,a; 
this one        the Jordan            going over      you 

#r,a'h' -ta,   tv,r,l'  aAbl' 
the land                      to possess     to enter 

s HT'v.rIl.  ~k,l'   !tenO  ~k,yhel{a/    hw"hy>  rv,a] 
to possess it       to you        giving   your God            Yahweh        which 

hV,n:m.h;   jb,ve   ycix]l;w>  ydIG"l;w>  ynIbeWarl'w> 12 
the Manasseh         tribe of        and to half  and to Gadites  and to Reubenites 

rmoale  [;vuAhy>  rm;a' 
saying        Joshua       he said 

rb'D'h; -ta,   rAkz" 13 
the word                   remember 

hw"hy> -db,[,  hv,mo  ~k,t.a,   hW"ci   rv,a] 
Yahweh      servant of      Moses           you           he commanded      which 

~k,l'   x;ynIme  ~k,yhel{a/   hw"hy>  rmoale 
to you       giving rest        your God           Yahweh         saying 

taZOh;  #r,a'h' -ta,   ~k,l'   !t;n"w> 
this one       the land                      to you     and He gave 



#r,a'B'  Wbv.yE  ~k,ynEq.miW  ~k,P.j;  ~k,yven> 14 
in the land  they will dwell   and your cattle      your children   your wives 

!Der>Y:h;  rb,[eB.  hv,mo  ~k,l'   !t;n"   rv,a] 
the Jordan       across       Moses        to you       he gave          which 

~k,yxea]  ynEp.li   ~yvimux]   Wrb.[;T;  ~T,a;w> 
your brothers    before     in war formation   you will go across  and you 

~t'Aa  ~T,r>z:[]w:   lyIx;h;   yreABGI  lKo 
them      and you will help    the mighty/army     the valiant men of   all  

~k,K'   ~k,yxea]l;   hw"hy>  x;ynIy"  -rv,a] d[; 15 
like you      to your brothers       Yahweh   He will give rest     which   until 

#r,a'h' -ta,   hM'he -~g:   Wvr>y"w> 
the land                       they          also    and they will dwell  

~h,l'   !tenO   ~k,yhel{a/   hw"hy> -rv,a] 
to them       giving           your God           Yahweh          which 

Ht'Aa  ~T,v.rIywI   ~k,t.V;ruy>   #r,a,l.   ~T,b.v;w> 
it      and you will possess    your possession        to land of         and you will return 

hw"hy>  db,[,   hv,mo  ~k,l'   !t;n"   rv,a]  
Yahweh      servant of       Moses        to you       he gave          which 

vm,V'h;   xr;z>mi  !Der>Y:h;  rb,[eB. 
the sun          sunrise(east) of   the Jordan      in across 

 [;vuAhy> -ta,   Wn[]Y:w: 16 
Joshua                and they answered 

hf,[]n:   Wnt'yWIci  -rv,a]  lKo  rmoale 
we will do         you commanded us         which        all     saying 

%lenE   Wnxel'v.Ti   rv,a]  -lK' -la,w> 
we will go/walk     you sent us           which           all   and unto 



hv,mo -la,   Wn[.m;v' -rv,a]  lkoK. 17 
Moses          unto        we listened       which       like all 

^yl,ae  [m;v.nI  !Ke 
unto you    we will listen   thus 

%M'[i   ^yh,l{a/  hw"hy>   hy<h.yI  qr; 
with you        your God    Yahweh         He will/may He be  only 

hv,mo -~[i   hy"h'   rv,a]K; 
Moses         with         He was         just like 

^yPi -ta,   hr,m.y: -rv,a]  vyai -lK' 18 
your mouth         he rebels against      who        man    every 

^yr,b'D> -ta,   [m;v.yI -al{w> 
your words                 he will hear     and not 

tm'Wy   WNW<c;T. -rv,a] lkol. 
he will be killed    you commanded him   which   to all 

p   #m'a/w<   qz:x]   qr; 
and have courage       be strong        only 


